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Mark your ship’s 
calendar for 

the annual Anacortes 
Spring Boat Show, an 
exciting opportunity 
to help kick off the 
boating season!
 This free event is 
scheduled from April 
8-10 at Cap Sante 
Marina.
 The locally spon-
sored show features 
dozens of boats, with 
hosts ready to wel-
come guests. It opens 
at 10 a.m. on Friday 
and runs through 5 p.m. on Sunday, featur-
ing new and pre-owned vessels, parts and 

Toys for Tots thanks

Spring Boat Show April 8-10

John James of the U.S. Marine Corps 
Toys for Tots program presented the Port 

with a plaque thanking the Port for our sup-
port at the March 3 Commission meeting.
     James heads the program in our area. 
The Port includes Toys for Tots in our an-
nual Celtic Community Christmas Concert. 
In 2015 the Toys for Tots program in Skagit 
County assisted 7,400 families and pro-
vided more than 13,000 toys. 

John Pope, John James, Dan Worra

Airport fencing and obstruction removal project. Please join us Tuesday, March 15, 6-7 
p.m. for an Open House regarding the upcoming safety project at Anacortes Airport. 
This public session will be held in the Main Port Office at 100 Commercial Avenue.

Airport Project Open House

supplies, plus exhibitors.
 For details call 888-811-2252 or visit 
www.anacortesboatshow.com.

Boats on display at last year’s Spring Floating Boat Show.
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Thank you to all Cap Sante Marina guests for your patience during 
the remodel of our marina office. Pictured above at the new main 
counter are Marina Customer Service Representative Amanda 
Myers and Marina Director Dale Fowler. Elements of the project, 
completed by our own Maintenance Department, include new 
interior framing, flooring, cabinets, paint and installation of net-
work cables. Stop by for a cup of coffee and see the new look!

Staff shows off new marina office

Some 32 years after a wooden esplanade was constructed at Cap 
Sante Marina’s North Basin, it is now being replaced by concrete to 
match docks and walkways throughout the rest of the public facility. 
One of the most walked corners of our fair city!

North Basin esplanade improvements

The Port will hold a silent 
public auction by sealed bid 

at the Cap Sante Marina Thurs-
day, March 17 through Sunday, 
March 20, until noon.
 Bid opening to dispose of six 
storage sheds will be at noon 
Monday, March 21.
 Each shed will be bid sepa-
rately. Successful bidders will be 
notified by telephone.
 These storage sheds may be in-
spected at the Cap Sante Marina, 
1019 “Q” Avenue, by contacting 
the Port’s Director of Opera-
tions, Josh Beaner at (360) 299-
1828 or Operations Assistant Sue 
Findlay at (360) 299-1810.
 Bids will begin at $900 each. 

Sale will be to the highest 
bidder in an “as is, where is” 
condition. In addition to the bid 
amount the successful bidder 
will need to pay all applicable 
state sales tax. Each successful 
bidder must make arrange-
ments with the Director of Op-
erations to remove the storage 
shed(s) within three (3) days 
from the date of the auction.
 These “Little Chicago” huts 
were intended as business 
incubators, but had largely be-
come unoccupied canvases for 
advertising. Four larger Little 
Chicago sheds have proven 
more successful and are fully 
utilized by businesses.

Port to auction storage sheds
Storage sheds at Cap Sante Marina to be auctioned off.

See an upcoming issue of the Port of Anacortes “Year in 
Review” for a complete list of entertainers for the upcom-

ing outdoor concert series at Seafarers’ Memorial Park. Among 
bands in the lineup are perennial favorites including “Cherry 
Cherry,” “A-Town Big Band,” Chris Eger and “Tuba Luba.” 
The year in review will be circulated later this month.

Outdoor concert lineup takes shape


